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Current Status of Emergency Psychiatric Care at Our Hospital
Yukio TADA, Kohshi OTA
Division of Neuropsychiatry, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
In recent years, there has been a tendency in Japan to reduce psychiatric wards in capacity or abolish
them. The psychiatric ward of our hospital was abolished in April２００１. Since then, it has been difficult for us
to deal with patients presenting with severe mental symptoms. A considerable number of patients managed as
outpatients or inpatients at our hospital show exacerbation of their mental symptoms and hence require
hospitalization to some psychiatric facility. However, the emergency psychiatric care system currently available
in Tokushima Prefecture is not satisfactory, and we often face difficulties dealing with such patients. The
present study was undertaken to analyze emergency psychiatric patients managed at our hospital between
April and September ２００５. The study was also aimed at identifying open issues related to the care of such
patients and proposing measures to be taken to resolve such issues. The subjects of this study were４６patients
（２２ males and２４ females）, with a mean age of４６ years（５３ years for males and ４０ years for females）. Pre-
dominant diseases were dementia and alcohol-related disease among male patients and personality disorder
schizophrenia and depression among females.
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